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Church party, and has induced them to deýny court except under certain specified circula-him the right and titie of an ecclesiastical judge stances :at ail. (a) I object to this, because I consider thatThe commissioners have suggested a re- every clerk charged with a breach of the lawruodeliing of the courts in several ways, mot ought to have the best and fairest trial that thenotably of the. Court of Final Appeal, the func- Legisiature can provide. With this view, ittions of which they seek to transfer to an seem to me that ail judges An ecclesiasticalentirely new body. Their reason has probably courts should be iaymen, learned in the law.been flot so rnuchi that they deem the present (b) Because also, under the recommendationscourts faulty in construction, as that they have in the report, it secins more than probable thatthought it well to make the largest possible in some dioctses the Court of First Instanceconcessions to the prejudices and suspicions will be presided over by l~e bishop, and inaud complaints of unfair play which have come others by the bishop's chancellor, thus creatingunder their notice. Church Courts shoufd coin- a very anomalous discrepancy, in the con-mand the confidence of Churchinen. As long stitution of the court, between one diocese andas this le refused thein there will always be another.some loophole or other found to escape making 2. I also object to the continuance of thesubmission to them, or some plea of conscience present mode of procedure, recommended infor declining to obeytheir decisions. the report, which requires the consent of theThe following are the "1reservations"1 put on bishop before any proceeding can be institutedrecord by some of the Commissioners:- The in bis own court.Archbishop of York, in signing the report, is 3. I concur generally in the suggestion ofcompeiied to record his dissent fromn it in two his Grace the Archbishop of York appendedimportant particulars. to the report, for giviug something of a locali. In allowing nnyone to lodge a complaint, character to a bishop's orders as to the conductthe report makes the hearing of the complaint of public worsbip. CHICHESTER.depend absolutely upon the permission of the 1 I am unable to, concur in the recommen-bishop. Except with this permission the courts dation that there should be in ail cases anwili b.e ciosed entirely to a layman, and no pelf, h rvnilCutt h ialayman will have the riglit of appeal froin this appau rot. th-rvnil oroteFiaabsolute decision, however great 'the wrong I thiuk that the rightto appeal should belongwhieh he may conceive himself to have Sus- to the defendant ouly.tained. 
. 2. I dissent also froin the reconimendation2. Great eviis have resulted froni litigation in ta h biaino h ato h iathe past. To prevent the evils for the future, touat the oblton oan th rt the inalpsmtigsol edon to afford a CormfApelt otiarontearhihpsomehin sh uld e o e m anb and bisbops answers to specific questions as to,of direction and arbitration without resort thedcrn rve f h hrho nlnthe courts. One sucb means is supplied by thethdorier ewfteCur fEnldPîaer-ook intherefrene t th auhortyshouid oniy exist when one or more of the layPtayr-Bokin te rfèrnceto te athoityjudges present at the appeal should demand it.of the bishop when doubte or divers interpre- I tinkta hsrfrnc hudb aeitations prevail. But unless the decisions of the in ail nkcase odtin orefrneuid bede nbishop are held to be binding, tili they are W ocri hsrsrainappealed againet, thcy are of no avaii. Let the We cocu inti eevto.bishop have power to make an order in ail J. F. LAxo',matters affecting the conduct of public worsbip,W.CLX.which shaîl be binding until reversed by the We desire to express dissent froin that re-Court of Appeal. Let the commencement of a commendation which gives to, the bishopsuit be either from sucb an order, or from a absolute power of refusing leave to institutetrial in the Diocesan Court. Let the appeal lie proceedings in cases of ritual and doctrine.froni the bishop's order to the Archbishop's PAR KER DEcAN;)Court, or froi the Diocesan Court to that of THomÂs E. EsPIN, D.D.the Arehbishop. Once make the bishop's I wish to state my dissent from the wordsauthority a reaiity, and not an utterance of which confine the hearing of appeals to thewhich no court will take notice, and hie would Crown to, members of a single profession. Ibe able to compose many of the disputes which wouid leave it open to the Crown to appointnow arise about such subjecte without pro- lawyers, Churchien, or any other persons wholonged litigation. W. EIiOR. may be thought competent, as was the case with

the Court of Delegates under the statute otWhile agreeing generally with the sugges- Henry VIII. 1 hold that the examination oftions of the majority of my colluagues, which, questions of this kind constantly calîs forln my opinion, would effect a considerable im- knowledge of a special kind, the presence ofprovement upon the present mode of pr ocedure wbich je by no means implied in the profes-in the ecclesiastical zourts, ?I feel unable to sional learniug of the lawyer, and which is juetconcur in the following recommendations :-1. as likely to be found in other persons, clericalThat the bishop should preside in hie own or lay. eDWÂRD A. FREExAN. j


